The time complexity of both the distance one and distance two algorithms is discussed.
Introduction
The For example, in the case of N = 8 = 2 * 2 * 2 (2.1)
X(2)(io, kl, k2) =~x (1)(io,i1,k2)w4i1k~+2i~kĩ l=O = w2i0k' i w~o,~l,ww4i1k' il=O X(3)(ko, kl, k2) =~x (2)(io,k1,k2)w4i~'ĩ o=O izk = z(k2, kl, ko) = X(3J(ko,kl,kz).
We observe the following properties of a P02FFT of length 2':
(1 using the i-cyclẽ
bit reversed Z(/C2kIrkOk5 I lt41C3) Table 4 . Unordered FFT for 64 data points, 4 processors and pivot element is using the partial-exchange i-cyclẽ
x(5)( k2k3k4kl I '0k5) 
x(5") (k3k6k5k4 I iI)ili2)
x(5)( /i?3k6k?5k2 I iOil~4)* x(6") (k3k6k5 I~0~1k4)
x(6)( k3k6k2kl I iOk5k4)* X(7a)(k3kIk2k6 I iOk5~4) X(7)( k3/Clk?Zk?0 I k6~5~4)* X(7d)(/C3k2kIk0 I k6~5~4) bit reversed (k&kskIj I k&kz) and r = 7 are given in Tables  11 to 13 . For the d = 3
and r = 7 case the algorithm is exactly the same as Table 6 . In all cases, a total of d interprocessor commu- " ) x(s)(k~kz I k6k,k4ilio)* X(0J(i5i6 I i&izi#q
[ 1%'k5k4k3io)* x(2)(k5h6 I iOili2i3?4
x(3)(k5k4 I k6ili2i3i0 ) * * x(7a)(k~k2 I k~k5k4k3io)
x(4a)(k4k5 \ k6i~i~i3io) X(7)(kIk0 I k6k5k4k3k2)* X(4) (k4k3 I k6k5i2il io) * * bit reversed 
